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VII. An Account o f fome minute Britilh either not duly | |
obferved, or totally unnoticed by Authors* In a Letter to^ | 
Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S  by the Rev. John L ightfootJ j  

M . A. F. R . S.

Read January 26, 1786.
*£U\ 5 t i v7

D E A R  S I R,
• t:  4,. .. • . . * ' ■ (
Ik S you were pleafed to think a few (hells, which I lately v j  

J L j L fubmitted to your infpeftion, might not be unworthy | |  
the notice of the Royal Society; encouraged by fo refpe&able M  
an opinion, I (hall now beg leave to lay before you (ome Draw- A  
ings which I have caufed to be made of them, together with 1 1 
iuch remarks concerning them as may tend, in fome degree, t o n  
illuftrate their natural hiftory.

The firft I (hall mention is an univalve, coiled up into a f f  
fpiral form, the cavity of which is divided into three, four, or f l  
more diftinft chambers or apartments by (olid tranfver ' f 
which communicate with each other by a triradiated aperture. 1

Thefe characters accord with no genus of (hells, hitherto 
cftablilhed, fo well as the Nautilus.It is true, it has not iI
many chambers as others of that genus, nor are the apertures |  
of the fepta of a tubular foirn; but as thefe, according to the i  
laws of method, are to be confidered as marks of a fpecijic' J  
rather than generic nature, fo I (hall not hefitate to refer the |  
(hell under confideration to the family of , at lead till f

wt i
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Mr♦ L ight foot’s &c. 16 r
we are authorifed, by the difcovery of many more of a fimilar 
ftru&ure, to rank it under a new genus.

That I may give a more full and fpecific defcription of this 
Angular fhell, it muft be obferved, that its figure is a flatted 

Ifpiral, umbilicated on one fide, convex on the other,, but yet 
I  {lightly deprefled in the centre, meafuring in diameter about a 
I quarter of an inch ; that it is generally coiled up into four volu* 

tions, which are convex above, and fo nearly plane beneath as 
to form an acute or carinated m argin; and that each of thefe 

c volutions, on the upper fide, has a narrow thread-like border 
or fillet on the interior edge. The front view of the mouth is 

(obliquely femioval, the upper edge proje&ing farther than the 
lower.

The fubftance of the (hell is very brittle and pellucid) and) 
when alive, of a reddifti brown or chefnut colour throughout, 
except about three or four faint white lines, which appear like 
■ rays running from the central umbilicus to different and nearly 
iequidiftant parts of the circumference. Thefe white lines are 

I  not ftraight, but Ihaped each like a fliort curve, or comma, on 
the upper fide, and are nothing elfe but the {hades of th 
in the cavity of the {hell.

Such is its external appearance* T he internal ftru&ure is 
extremely curious; for the whole cavity is divided into three, 
four, or five chambers or compartments (according to the age 
of the {hell) at nearly equal diftanees, by tranfverfe of a 
hard white brittle femipellucid fubftance, refembling agate or 
enamelled glafs. Each of thefe fepta has a triradiat^d aper
ture not unlike the Greek capital upfilon, or the Roman Y, 

i inverted, (jQ through which the animal, by means of its foft 
c compreflible and extenfible nature, eafily contrives to extrude 

Vol* LXXVI. Y itfelf,
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itfelf, as much as is neceffary, when in fearch of food, or in
the a diof moving from one place to another.

It may not be amifs here to obferve, that the fepta above- 
mentioned are totally foreign, both in ufe and , from
what are called opercula in other {hells: I mean thofe tempo
rary covers or {tappers, made ufe of by many teftaceous ani
mals to clofe up the mouths of their {hells, and defend them 
from injury in their quiefcent ftate.

The opercula, however various in fubftance, are always ob-
ferved to be Jingle, imperforate, moveable at the will of the 
animal, and conftantly placed, as a fecurity, in the mouthy 
never in any other part of the cavity of the {hell; whereas the 
fepta, in the fubjeft now before us, are repeatedly conftru&ed 
in feveral parts of the cavity, are all of them ', inti
mately connected with the fubftance of the {hell, and confe- 
quently fixed and permanent, as in all the NautilL

And as to the ufe of thefe fepta, though I dare not fay what 
might be the real intention of nature in their formation, yet 
it will be no preem ption to affirm, that they could not be 
dehgned for the fame purpofe as opercula in other {hells; not 
only becaufe they are placed where they cannot anfwer the 
fame end, but more efpecially on account of their open ftruc- 
ture, which intirely excludes them from the poffibility of 
affording a proper defence to the enclofed animal.

Should it be laid, that they only ferve to point out the dif
ferent periods orfiages of the {hell’s growth, and are nothing 
elfe but the limits or terminations of the animal’s periodical 
increafe, I will not difpute the opinion ; it may perhaps be very 
tru e ; but fuppofing it to be fo, is it not equally probable, that 
the tranfverfe fepta in all the Nautili are nothing elfe l

162 M r. Lightfoot’s Account o f
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fame minute Britilh Shells. 163

But I muft not conclude m y remarks without taking fome 
notice o f  the inhabitant o f  this Angular (hell. It appears to 
be o f the Jlug kind, but differs from the common land forts in  
this refpeft, that the Antenna are filiform, and the eyes not 
placed upon their fummits and retractile, but fixed upon the head 
near their bafes, as is probably the cafe in all the truly aquatic 

ml kinds, at leaft in all fuch as I have hitherto examined. T h e  
I animal is o f a foft and flexible nature, and grey brown co

lour, and has a power o f  extending itfelf out o f the (hell 
lef through the aperture o f the exterior feptum ; at which time it 
i |  affumes a triradriated fhape, not very diflimilar from the aper- 
1*1 ture itfelf, or like an inverted Y ( 3 ) ,  ‘he thickeft ray o f  which  
id| ;s the head and body; one o f the lines which form the angle 
(i*I is the tail, and the other is a kind o f dorfal ligament, which  
t l  extends from the back o f the animal, through one o f  the rays 

o f the aperture, and through the whole cavity o f the (hell, 
I-'and  all its fepta,to the centre, as may be feen by placing the 

n  fliell between the eye and the light (fee fig. 3. Tab. I .) .
In the concife L innjean  mode o f defcription this fhell

not I  may be named,
Nautilus (lacujlris) tefta fpirali compreffa umbilicata cari- 

qg-H nata, anfraftibus tribus fupra convexis contiguis, aper-
tura femiovata, feptis triradiato-perforatis.

T he Frefh-water Nautilus.
tfR  i I find no author who has taken any notice o f this (hell, ex- 
J  cept Mr. W alker, who, in his late curious publication on 
J '  Minute Shells, has defcribed it under the name o f  
?[f| Helix hneatadorfo convexo umbilicata margine acuto; and 
ttiin has given a figure of it in the fame work, PI. L fig. 28. ,

But this ingenious gentleman is free enough to confefs, 
jJ: that its chambered, Jlrufture had entirely efcaped his notice,

Y 2 otherwifc
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164 Mr. Lightfoot’s Account
otherwife he would doubtlefs not have ranked it among the
Helices.

The place where the fhell is to be found, is in deep ditches 
of clear water, adhering to the roots of . It was col
lected near Upton Church, not far from Eton, in Bucking- 
hamfhire, in the fpring feafon. Mr. W alker reports it to be 
found on flags in Hornhill Brooks, in Kent, but very rare.

The figures annexed will explain what I have been defcribing 
much better than words.

Fig. 1. (Tab. I.) The fhell of its natural fize, with the 
umbilicated fide uppermofl.

2. The fame with the depreffed fide uppermoft; the dark 
fhade in both fhewing how far the cavity of the fhell is occu
pied by the dead animal included.

3. The fhell magnified with the fide uppermoft,
fhewing the live animal within it, its head and antenna pro
truded. Here the white lines appear double, being the fhade oh 
the fepta on both fides of the fhell.

5. 1 he fame magnified with the umbilicated fide uppermoft,. 
the head and under fide of the animal appearing to view.

4. The fame magnified in a perpendicular view, with the* 
mouth in front, but cut away down to the firft , in 
order to fhew not only the carina or keel of the fhell, but 
more efpecially the exa£l: appearance of the triradiated feptum 
neareft the mouth, and in what manner the animal contrives tu  
extrude itfelf through the aperture, the head and tail being 
accommodated to pafs through two of the parts of the inverted. 
Y ( ^ ) ,  while the dorfal ligament occupies the third.

8. The animal’s excrement.
6. 7* Horizontal fe&ions of the fhell, in order to fhew the 

internal flru&ure, or the appearance of the fepta7 when the
fhell
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fhell is ground down or divided in that direction. Fig. 6. /hew
ing the fhell ground away in part, with its umbilicated fide 
uppermod. Fig. 7. the fame more deeply and evenly ground, 
with the deprefled or more convex fide uppermod.

fom e minute Britifh .

tile I

aril

4
in-

Aq

The fecond lhell I fhall take notice of has much of the 
fame external face with the preceding, and is nearly of the 
fame fize and colour, but materially differs from it in having 
an uninterrupted cavity from the mouth to the center that is, 
no divided chambers or compartments. This therefore evi
dently belongs to the genus of Helix,

It is drongly umbilicated on one* fide, and almod plane on 
the other, the central wreaths being nearly of equal height, or 
but (lightly depreffed, and deditute o f that narrow border or 
fillet mentioned in the preceding fhell. I t confids mod com
monly of three volutions, convex on both (ides, with an obtufely 
Carinated margin, and (emioval mouth.

It may be named,
Helix ( fontana) teda compreffa obtufe carinata, hinc urn*- 

bilicata, anfra&ibus tribus utrinque convexis, aperture 
femiovata.

Fountain Helix.
The figures here given reprefent this fhell, on both fides, in

ks natural and magnified date, (b that more words to defcribe 
k  are needlefs.

Fig. 1. (Tab. II.) The fhell of the natural fize, with the 
mod convex fide uppermod.

2. The fame, with the umbilicated fide uppermod.
3. The (hell magnified, the mod convex fide uppermod.
4. The fame magnified, the umbilicated fide uppermod.
I do not find that it has been noticed by any author.

I t
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It was found in the bottom of a fpring of clear water, ad- »j 
hering to the under fide of rotten leaves, near Bullftrode, in 
Buckinghamfhire, ill the month of April. It has alfo been* 
found in fome other clear waters in the fame neighbourhotf^ f  

but not common.

A third fhell I have to mention is a very minute but curious |  
Helix of a fubconical form, confifting of about five convex I  
wreaths, gradually diminifhing towards the apex. *1 he fh e lil 

'■ is umbilicated at the bale, and the wreaths are tranfverfely fu r-J  
rounded with numerous fharp-edged rings, which are produced 1 
in the middle or back of each wreath into a kind of fpur, I  
formed of comprefled and very teuder fpines. The mouth is I  
a fegment larger than a femicircle, but not round enough to § 
conftitute the fhell a Turbo, to which it is neverthelefs nearly 1 
allied. The colour of the whole fhell is brown.

It may be named,
Helix ( fpinulofa) tefta fubconica umbilicata, anfra&ibus 1 

5 convexis, annulis membranaceis acutis cindis, dorfo I  
fpinulofo-carinatis, apertura fuborbiculari.

Tender prickly Helix.
The figures here given reprefent this fhell in different pofi-1 

tions, in its natural and magnified ftate.
Fig. i. 2 .(Tab. II.) The fhell,in different portions, of the#  

natural fize.
3. 4. 5. The fame magnified.
I know no author who has hitherto noticed it.
It was found near Bullftrode, at the foot o f pales, upon old I  

bricks andftones, after rainy weather, in June and July.

166 Mr, L ightfoot’s Account o f
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Jotne minute Britifh Shells. i6 y

A fourth is a minute (hell of the kind.
It (trongly refembles the deprefl'ed but its circular

$ mouth forbids its being ranked in that genus.
It confifts of four cylindric or r©unded volutions, of nearly 

equal height on one fide, but funk or umbilicated on the other* 
J  Thefe volutions are tranfverfely furrounded with numerous 
„ | (harp-edged membranaceous rings, which are very fragile and 
J  deciduous. The mouth, when perfect, is bordered with a 
,,f | comp refled erect margin. T he colour, of the (hell is uniformly 
j Ibrown.

[ It may be named,
Turbo ( helicinus) tefta depreflo-plana, hinc umbilicata, 

anfra&ibus 4 torolis, annulis numerofls acutls membra- 
J || naceis cindis.

The fine-ringed Turbo.

3 1 1 1

|J

I* T he figures herewith exhibit both fides of the (hell, in its 
natural and magnified ftate.

Fig. 1. 2. (Tab. III). The (hell, on both fides, of the natural 
fize.

3. 4. The fame, on both fides, magnified.
No author, that I know of,, has defcribed it.
It was found near Bullftrode, upon bare (tones, 

fpring feafon, and at other times in moift weather.
the

The fifth  and lajl (hell I have to mention, is a fm alhthin '
I oblong comprefled Patella, of a horn colour, about a quarter 
|  of an inch long, and one*tenth of an inch wide, having a 
l pointed vertex neareft to the lower end, turned downwards, 
ji and leaning to one fide.
|  ; It may be called,

Patella

>
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Patella ( oblongd)tefta integerrima oblonga comprefla 
membranacea, vertice mucronato reflexo obliquo.

Oblong frefh-water Patella.
It is perfectly diftinft from the Patella lacujlris of L in n ^ us 

both in fhape, and flexure o f the vertex, as well as being defti- 

tute o f radiated ftreaks.
Fig. i. 2. 3. and 4. (Tab. III.) The natural fize in different 

attitudes.
5. A fhell magnified, with its vertex upward.
6. Patella lacujiris L in. (hewing the plan of the two different 

fpecies.
It has efcaped the notice of all the authors 1 am acquainted 

with.
It was found adhering to the leaves of the Iris Pfeudacorus 

in waters near Beaconsfield, in Buckinghamfhire, by Mr* 
A gnew, Gardener to the late Duchefs Dowager of Port* 
land ; by whofe Sagacity. all the preceding (hells were disco
vered, and by whofe faithful pencil they were drawn.

I have now done with defcribing the (hells I intended; but 
before I conclude, it may not be thought, perhaps, quite 
foreign to my prefent fubjeft, to remove, in Some degree, an 
error which has been almoft universally adopted by the dealers 
and colle&ors in (hells, refpe&ing certain fubje&s, brought from 
Jamaica, and other parts of the Weft-Indies, commonly known 
by the name of Gold Shells* They are yellow gloffy fub- 
ftances, o f an obtufely conical figure, and fize of tares or vetch- 
feeds, compofed of Several concave brittle imbricated Scales, 
clofely compared, So as to refemble the foliaceous gem or bud of 
Some tree, and have generally a hole or perforation in Some 
part. TheSe are commonly fuppofed to be , or the 

2 embryos
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tmbryos of {hells taken out o f feme bag or ovary. It is certain, 
however, that this is a miftake •, for having colle&eda few of the 
largeft and moft opaque o f thefe fupfofed Jhdlsy andfuch as-had 
no perforation to be found in th em f 1 immerfed them for a few 
minutes in hot water, and then carefully developing the, fcales o f  
which they were compofed, I found in the centre o f all the largeft 
and moft perfect a fmall infect, enveloped in a mealy fubft&ice,

| about the fize of a fmall bed-bug, of a roundifh oval figure, 
dart brown colour, convex on the back, flightly concave be- , 
neath, and in every inftance, except (out of at leaft fifty 

i which I opened), all without wings. The body was compofed of 
about eight imbricated fegments or rings ; the head was very 
fhort, and almoft concealed under the margin of the thorax; 
however, I plainly difcerned, in fome of the fpecimens, that 

I ft was furnifhed with two fhort filiform . The trunk
had fix legs; the feet terminated each with a (harp red claw. 
The body of the Jingle fpecimen* which had wings was ob
long, and narrower than the apterous ones. T he wings 
appeared to be glued down to the body, juft as in a bee or 
wafp, when it is almoft ready to emerge from the Pupa ftate. 
Whether they were two or four w/ngsd am not abfolutely cer
tain ; but they appeared to be of the filmy tranfparent kind, 
at leaft near the extremities; for I clearly perceived the nerves 
as in the wings of a fly. From hence it evidently appears, 
that thefe Gold Shells are really Ho other than the cafes or cells 
of an infect in its Pupa ftate; and from confidering the form o f  
its bodyy the difference o f the fe, the one being ,
the other winged, I have no doubt but it is a fpecies of cochi
neal or coccus, and probably one not hitherto defcribed by na- 

| turalifts. The cafes do not effervefce with acids, therefore 
j they are not of a tefaceousnature. They feem to be a vege- 

V ol. LXXVI. Z  table
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table fubftance of the refimus k in d ; for they bubble a little ort 
being burnt on a hot iron, and wfien triturated diffolve flowly^ 
in a warm fpirituous menftruum to a fweet-fmelling vifeid mat- 
ter. But we muft wait for a better elucidation of the fubjed. 
from thofe who colled thefe fubftances in their native place.

I have the honour to be, with the utmoft refped, &c.

JO H N  LIGHTFOOT*
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